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GICOMD CUM MAIL MATTER.

SCKANTON, Al'ltll. 1. 1807.

To Insure publication In thU paper,
volunteered communication. of a con-

troversial character MUST HB
SIONHD rOH l'UIlLICATtON by th
writer's true name. To this Just rule
wo cannot hereafter make exception.

Our Filthy Streets.
Tho terrible condition of Hamilton's

Btreotu In one nf the most emphatic evi-

dences uf the lack of si) stem nnd older
In the government of. this c It). The

ugalust the heads
etf the stt eet coininlsslonei 's depat tmeiit
yesterday by pel sons who vveic
obliged to fare the cloud of dllHt

thut Incessantly Jloated from one end
of the oltv to tlie othei, fanned by the
breeds of depititltig Maii-h- , were of
the earnest chniaotei that should have
made an Impression upon the ulllt'laW
who aie i expansible for tills state of
affalis could they have been heaul.
Dust, dirt eveiywhere. Sifting tliiough
i lacks nnd devices or in open douis
mid windows. While statesmen have
wtestled with the piobletn of getting
rid uf an obnoxious ollli'lal It beems the
llltli has u cumulated on oui thoioiigh-fare- s

to an nlmost Inci edible degiee
as the duK of eail) tpilngtlmo have
been creeping on apace The high city
ollk luls dellbeiate. the heads of the
ntteet cleaning depaitment draw theli

and the taxpayers swallow the
dust and theli pent up wiath as best
they may.

It seems about time for the lespon-blblllt- y

for this disgraceful condition of
affalix to be fixed upon some one, even
If a popular utilising of the people Is

necessaty to accomplish the lesults.
Thete Is absolutely no excuse for the
dlity stieets that tonfiont us today,
and It Is time that lefoim that begins
with a big It was Inauguiated In this
direction.

The lespect that Spain exhibits for
the McKlnley adnilnlsttatlon Is almost
as aggravating to the average Demo-ctutl- u

calamity howler as the vailous
Items of the Dlngley bill.

The Oleomargarine Law.
The oleoniaignilne Investigation at

Plttsbuig has developed seveial things,
accoullng to exchanges The l'lltsbtng
Dlfcp.Uch disputes of the nuasuie,
which Is ot such vast lmpoitance to
the fanning Intel ests of the state, as
follows.

hutever comes out of tin oleomai
garble Investigation when pin sued to int-
end, one thing Is clear now that puctl-cal- lj

the whole people of the state l in
the ionxpliaiy to violate the hw In the
case, Not one of them but has long
knoAn tliat uleom.ug.iiliie was sold in
Immense iiuautittes, not one of thtui but
cpulil have Known that he was himself
bujlng It, and how man) uetiijll) did
Know li cannot lie estimated. Tlie law
ban fulltd to uec oinpllsh what was in-

tended for It has not excluded oleomai-garln- e

fiom the leading markets, it
to lie shown that it Is to the fai- -

Siy woilh the paper It Is pilnted on, and
thaT'Itiuiu c vei lie made woith molt to
him. Jy Jtiwhllu It has been the occasion
of endWxx lltlcatlou and no little dtinoia-llzatlo- rj

Tlieie uio luws against which
a bad l -s aie a unit, and the) ought to
be maintained whether fully elleitlie oi
not; but agulnt this oleomuigailue law
thousands of decent people ule a mill
and cannot bo made to undeistund theli
opposition us In unv wle impiopei Thut
It Is that thes buy what they know Is

and so far us can be been, thej
will continue to do so The law Is doing
constant liuiin. and no good in an) u)

In the neighborhood In whlih the Dis-
patch circulates It may be possible that
the mystet Ions compounds of hog fut,
alile grease, cotton seed, tallow, .soap
giease, etc, thut ale sold undei the
euphonious name of oleomaigjilne, aie
prefeiied to genuine bllttei. Hut It Is
doubtful If the citizens of the state
geneiully nie in a conspltac) to pio-mot- e

the sale of the stuff. If the mip-pobe- d

oleomuigaiine was alwuys sold
as oelomaiguiluu piopeily stamped It
Is not UKely that then would.be objec-
tions to Its sale on pait of dull) men
who cuii under pioper aiiaiigcments
compete with the lluest chemical butter
that has been placed on the maiKets.
It Is tho system of deception that has
been practiced so extensively In the
past that the oleomuigailue law was
alined at. No one disputes that hi ef
tallow may be health uudci ceitaln
conditions and may ngice with I'ltts-bui- g

digestion; but It has been shown
that many other Ingiedlents often en-

ter Into the inanufactuio of the
"oleo' thut aie not conducive to

good health. Of couise those, who de-

sire to subsist upon oleoinaigarlno
should be allowed the oppoitunlty, but
those who do not should be piotected
against the machinations of the adul-

terated food fiend.

If Qt over Cleveland docs not get
"cured" by'some pictorial patent medi-
cine soon he will chop out of sight al-

together.

t About Good Roads,
The focal agitation for good roads Is

likely to be productive of much good
ln'thls part of the atute. To start with
thete Is a fruitful Held of endeavoi,
one of the most fruitful In Pennsyl-
vania perhaps. It Is generally conceded
that the roads leading, Into Setunton
and adjacent to It ute about as bad as
they can be and any kind of an Im-

provement will bo most welcome.
In some of the farming districts nf

this region tlieie are fairly good toads
though none of them ate up to the
standard that might be attained by a
more attention to load building on
scientific principles. For the last
month those who have been compelled
to dtlve over the roads In this part of
the state have had nothing but the
most sweeping condemnation to pio-noun-

upon them. That better roads
are" coming Is ceitaln, A move In that
direction wns the step recently taken
by the supervisors of Lackawanna
township In deciding to macadamize a
in lie,, of township toad leading tluough
M (hooka fiora the city line south
'TTRo road at present Is something to
be dieaded by travelers quite as much
as North Main avenue and Providence

la I
Iroad. Tlje local good loads lenuue ehould be furre.1 to Keep them i n

ft., a public martin, t
J

uvvaken n grentei Inteiest In the good thut nil 'mpoiUnt Iniiitvi loiim ml
roads agitation. The eflort should be
pioductlve uf good leslltts.

If Miss Anna Dickinson can still nil
u theater as she can n court room the
outcome of the piesent tilnl should not
woiry her much, that Is tonsldeitun-- the
result solely fiom u financial point of
View.

Solution of the Turkish Problem.
"An Academic Study of the Puttltlnti

of the Turkish l'mplre In the Intel est
of the Peace of nurope and the Uenellt
of the Oppressed Turkish la

the title of a little pamphlet which will
piobably be lead with Inteiest at this
time b those who have been watching
the movements on the eastern

It Is signed by "An
with long expei lento In the

of uileiital
The little booklet was published in Lon-
don Januniy 1 last, for flee dlstilhti-Ho- n

It was evidently Insplted by the
ngltntlou of Kin ope uei the Atmeiiluu
situation, which hud giently slmiuetid
down by the beginning of the ear, but
It lecelves a new value now by the
piesent dlstnibances In Ciete and the
leiiewed tall; of a genet al nuiopenn
wni ovei the efleets of the Sick Mali
Without knowing who this

with long expeileme In the
of ollelitnl piov luces,"

into be, It Is entei tattling to note his
lemedy foi the iiitolctuhle situation In

Km ope glowing out of the
of the low el s effectively to legulnte
the TuiK and his domains This lcm-ed- y,

of couise, Is paitltlou.
of the sultan's entile holding The

wisest statesmen of Din one have tiled
many times to plan such a dlsttlbutlon
of the elfects us would give list to the
least filctlon possible and allot to each
powei the exact slice that Is most eain-- (
stly deslied, but without snocews. I'at li

nation wnnls the wishbone nnd a dium-stlc- k

and tlieie being but one of the
funnel and two of the latlei the effoit
at lijiinonious distribution has failed.
The piopnses the fol-

lowing scheme" Give Ciete and the
Dlliopean Islands of the
to c'.ieece; Italv should have

j

Great Ihltaln should lecelve a
clear title to Igypt and Cpius, to

'

Pinnce should be allotted Sjila and
Geimunv should lecelve

the Tuiklsh provinces In Arabia; Aus-t- il

should obtain the whole of the
Tin Key In Ihuope with the ex-

ception of Albania, which It might be
convenient to cede to Gieece, nnd the
pi ov luces which an now only slightly
dependent upon the sultan, such as

Western Houniella, which
should bederlatecl IltiisLi
should be given the whole of Asia Minor
except S I la and togeth-
er with all the Asiatic Islands of the

This plan would put
In the hands of Austila,

and would wipe out the
present Impel lal court The author
pi lipases that all Tulles not natives of
Kin ope and all Aimenlans should be
compelled within a ceitaln time to ml-gia- te

to Asia. St. Sophia should be
lestoied to the Gieelc church, while
all the mosques bult by mohamelans
should be pieseived and piotected, as
In Hrltish India. The dlgnltailes of
the Moslem chinch should be peimltted
to lenialn If they agieod to lefialn
from ah) in political af--
talis. Othetvvise they should na
bundled Into Asia. The Suez canal and
thu straits of the IXudanelles should
be decluied neutial, undei the Joint
piotectlon of the peivv els," open to all
vessels, whether of peace 01 win The
foi ti esses of the Dai dandles should be
destioyed and the Iliac k sea made fiee
to ull. The author acknuvv ledges that
pel haps sonic of the poweis would not
be wholly content with their helpings,
us he thus ananges them. He points
out the daugeis to Kngland ailslng
fiom a piolouged occupation of Kg)pt
and the that Kiance would
llud hei sliau u binder, lather than u
benellt. 15ut he legauls the whole plan
as the only feasible In
sight. The scheme Is ltnpoitant at this
Juiictuie unly as showing the vust pos-

sibilities for tioiible In the situation.

The suffeilng lesldeiits of the city
who have foi a week been waudeiiiig
tluough u tog of dust aie not In an)
hllinoi to hear vvh) the stieets tile not
cleuned, but they want the dust nuis-
ance 11b ited ut once. Toi beveuil da)s
tiavel on the paved stieets bus been
nttended with the gioatest aunujaneti
and

They Call It
The ".Monetary Tiust," n llunnclal

this week hut Is n bouldei
at the lecent Supieine court decision
against the tialllc associations which It

as a do.e of lli)anlsiu
In his lev lew of the decision the wiltei
iays.

Now comes the Supremo court with a
dose of Ilinnlwii. We hail hoped tint
tin Hi would bo one depaitment In the
gov ei nine ut of the Ignited States which
would keep lthelf flee and clean fiom
populism and clnplinp Public conllileure
has had Its stab fiom the olllte Of the
piesident by means of the Venezuelan
int usage; it lias been wounded again and
again by the legislative biamlns of the
count i , It was torn into pieces last sum- -

mei b) one or thu political patties, and
now, as a climax to the atioillles, comes
tho decision of the Supieine lomt. which
seems to prevent the lullioad companies
ftom making any concerted action which
will protect alike the shlppet nnd theim-Kclve- s,

The catitankeioux ncwspapcix
nio ahead) urging that t'nlied States
Judgu Peckhaiu ought to be the Demo-
cratic candidate for the pieslclency. We
are amazed to lead the decision Do not
these Judges know that when the talcs
art) not sustained It Is the big shippers
who get thn advantage and the common
hlppers and the public who suffer thn

loss? Do they not know tlieie has ncvei
been any other Intlue'nco so poweiful in
building up monopolies an tho special ad-
vantage's given to certain laige shipper''
Do they not know that the owner of a
wheat elevator In Chicago, for example,
can buy large quantities of wheat In the
northwest when tho freight tatos ine
high, and then Induce, a reduction of the
freight tariff In order that all his ship-
ments may come forward on such reduc.
tlon? Rvery thinking railroad mien will
a reo to the general proposition that tho
public Is best served when the tales aie
uniform and sub .allied. The lallrouds of
the I'nlted Slat'is are Its most Important
Indiutilei), If the government Is to take
part In their management, It should bo
done through a commission which will
guard and guide unit prptt, t them There
Is nothing more Important to tr.erchanU
than uniform und steady lateu Tho rail-raa-

have obligations to tut public, anil

i
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Subjects"

checUer-boat- d.

Anglo-India- n

provinces"

"Anglo-Indian- "

ad-

ministration

Indisposition

dlsmembei-inen- t

"Anglo-Indian- "

aichlpel.igo
Tilpol-Itnn- a;

Mesopotamia.

Iiulgailaand
Independent.

Mesopotamia,

inchlpelago Con-

stantinople
tonstuuently

paitlclpatlou

piobabllity

piupnsitlou

Inconvenience.

iiryanlsm.

publication,

chaincteilzes

with Hie d( velopmint of tin I'nlted Btatei- -

vsfll be bent jened b allowing them to
rest unilet the pi iy of nnt urn I develou-men- t.

There Is no doubt, however, thut
the itTect of this decision wan for n turn
to alnrm speculative holders or rallwav
securities. We do not think there has
hen an) tenl liquidation on the part or
hoilallde Investors. There has also been
some dNeoiirngenieni and disappointment
on tho pait of tho general public to
rciHe that flVen the JilcllclU buinch of
the United States government has come
to Interfere with the natural conditions
of trade.

The piompt mnnncr In which the tar-

iff bill was disposed of In the natlonnl
house ot representatives jesteiday Is

most enciniinglng to those who ate In-

terested In better times that will follow.
It now temalns for the senate to tallfy
the good woik of the house, that the
piesent feeling of confidence mnv be
sliengtlipned unit icvivins lndustiles
may take on ndded vlgoi as the nation
enters upon unothei eia of pitwpjilty.

The iiichln who was a model for
"Little Loid Pnuntleioy," has giown
up and expect to cause mole tioiible
us the authoi of u comic opeia.

Greece maj not be able "Ingle handed
to whip the six iiowets, but ht will
make them blush foi having taken a
stand against Chilstlanlty

Japan lias adopted a monetaiy staud-au- l
of U to 1. And William Jennings

Uijun talks on.

The giciundhog has been vindicated.

Shall We

flnne HauJaii?
Piom the Washington Post

That tongies shoiihl take rpeedy ac- -
lion In lli- - m.ittei of Hawaii, will hatillv
lie tpitstluiied b an) one. The rtlatlolis
bttween til" iwo countiles uie In a slato
of confii'ion that calls loud) for ncljust- -

nu'iit and eltdultlon The new republic-- ,

wresttel fiom baibailm liy men of our
own lilood, asks to be admitted to the
I ulon as a tciiltoiv, iinl both oui In
teiests and oui s)inpathie second fie

At the least congiess should
.i) )es or no without furthei deli) To

leave things as the) aie will be injui ions
and unjust to the Cnlted States, as well
as to Hawaii

The existing condition of affalis Ins
been, up to this time, unavoidable. Ml
Cleveland had not been In the whlto
house thtee da)s. four )e.iis ago, when
he appointed Ml lilount a peelal ei

to go to Hawaii, piaaicatly
supeieele the Cnlted States mlnistei at
Honolulu, and, if not openl) nt least

iliac omage the i evolutionists nnd
give eiicouiageinent and comfoit to the.
It tin oneel Queen The government wus
then In the hands of Piesident Dole and
his conipatilots, tlieie was u capital In
which law anil Oldel plev.llled, the

's anthill It) wus elifoiced tluough-ou- t
the Ixlatid Vet iMr ("level unl

withheld his oiintenunio fiom the
upitstntatlvcs or fiee Institutions, and
as ill'tlnctlv exhibited his sympathy with
the futile and foollh and dlsindlteil
moiinrc h) (Jf rmiiM. it was not to be
expected that, dm lug nls administration,
unv thing would be done to piomote Hee
government In Hawaii As a mattci ot
fact no one did expect It and no one was
disappointed But. now that we have
unothei and, as we all believe, a mole
pitriotle and more enlightened dispensa-
tion it seems leasonable to hope that a
dllTtrent pollc) will be adopted

There- - an coii oi ie.is,ons vvh) the
Cnlted States should move promptl) and
vlgorouslv III tills matlei The existing
ariaugement Is thoioughly unsatisrac-toi- v

Our Intel national lelatlons aie un- -

t.Httl.il. not to sav Iiksome In one ellieo- -

tlon we aie gianting to Hawaii ceitaln
puv lieges and immunities in me nmuei
of tiade which should be gianted to
no foitlgn nation. The exemption of
Hawaiian sugai fiom tailff tines Is un-fn- ll

to oui domestic pioilue eis. and it
constitutes a loss or leveiiue which .ve

cannot afionl to Imui On the otln I

hand, unless It be proposed to petpetuate
Ml. ("It V eland's pollc) of Ignoilug the
advantages Involved In the annexation of
Hawaii, we aie Hilling with verv valua-
ble and Important opportunities It is
within 0111 powei, now, to obtain posses-
sion of tlie ke) to the vast commeice uf
the I'.iclllc, to contiol the pathvva)s of
that stupendous tuule and to bo the
owneis of the means of telegiaphlc

thioiighout half the woill.
It we intend to elze then opportunities
ut ull tlieie is 110 time to I031' In doing
so If we do not Intend to seize them
if we piefei to lellnqiilsh them to otheis
and thus abandon a lOiiinieitUI emplie-l- et

us tlttlaie oui selves accoidlngl) To
10 on as we uie going now tieiting
Hawaii as though she vvue a part of the
I'nlted States and putting her prodiueis
011 a pai with 0111s to the gieat elWad-vantag- e

of the Uttel. will bo lmplovldent
in the extieine The Ameilian people
will not toleiate an uiiangement so Illog-

ical uml "O inlschltnus. Hawaii shoul I

be annexed, 01 eUe It should be Heated
as a fiindKn uitlou We say annex It

und we believe that public hentlniitit
thioiighout the counti) will Indoise Uio
sciitiim ut

stami hv tiii: :ovi:it.oit.
1'ioni the I'hlladelplila Times.
'lie committee on building and giounds

of the liuiiMt liavti been onlv hall ton
ve ited to the govt 11101's plan toi tin en --

ttini ol u new t apllol 'I hey aie willing
to accept his lee ommendallons fen 11 sip
111. lie Iflil ItlVe building, but the) Willi I

to spend 11 million dolluiH on It and do it
all 111 om e The gov el 1101 wants a muiJ
Ing eite'tcd at a cost not exceeding $&",-unc-

with such tempotaiv furnishing as
will tnable the next legl-lat- to tinupy
It, leaving to that bod) the exptnst u
clfioinilng and futiilshlng pemium ni.v
and thus giving the slate foul )eais in-

stead of two to piovlde the tost of erect-
ing und completing the new tapltol

The gov ei nut's plan Is bettei foi sev-ti- ul

iiasons He has second eaioful
of the cost or building 011 ei plan

the commlttte Is willing to accept and his
tbtlm.il of Hie 1 mount of nioiiD)
Is not a meie guess Thrie Is little 1 uoiigh
time lert In which to elect tho bullclllU
befoio It Is needed, and If the elecoiatlon
and furnishing aie ciowcled into tho gam
the woik must be hiiuled and will be lets
UUel) to be peimaneiit and substantial
The building will ba a betttr one if four
)eais 1111 allowed for Its completion than
It can ponslbly be If the entile woik Is
crowded Into the yeai and a half that wilt
elapse befoio the next leglilatuiu will
meet.

The committee having acotpteel one-ha- lf

nf tho governors plan eholild adopt It In
toto, and If the committee 11 main union,
v diced the legislating should concur any-
way His plan Is In the Inteiest of a
substantial and well ilntahed building and
will lighten the burden of the taxpajers,
both roiiHldeiatloiis of vital importance
In standing by thu govcrnoi In this mat-te- r

the legUl.ituie will ulao ocroid wl'h
public opinion, something It Is worth
whllo even for leslslators to heed,

chi:ati:h than tiii: man.
Prom the I'hlladelplila inquirer.

When (leneial Mai to was shot It was
jubilantly proclaimed by the Spanish au-

thorities In Cuba that the Insurrection
had reached Its end It wus their view
that tho Cubans could not survive tin
loss of their Intrepid chief The blow was
severe, and foi u time a. fee ling of des-
pondency hung over ihe patriots' camp
lint It vvai not for long t'onsclous of the
fact that tlud taunt) won gieatei than

nliv mini, the); tool: ittrfy courare and. to
thi rlei!tefor' fifeitom audi I tin motive
of it venae Their sin uvtrfs sill, e thai
time natt bfeii tinny

The cupliiie of Oitpul Itlvutit has
Milted pittlM-l- ) the fame kind of an
outliiiiM among the Stsinliitd Ills fa to
if elili'iill sealed. Whfthei or not he
is coutt-martlalt- tt and ithot, as the lit-
est dlnpalehes say "s ceitaln, oi U cast
Into ionie loiihsoint! prlon, the Insur-
gents have lost his services. Hence the
Spanlaids aru Jubilant and the Cubans
cast down.

Uut again It will not be for long. Ano-

ther liadtM will rli-- to take Illvera s
place. The cause Is still greater than fie
man

cui.tii: in tiii: iinitiui stati:s.
Krom tho Galvlston News

In spite of it continuous multiplication
of courts and nuthoillle we have gone
up from l.tlti miuileiH In ISM. to lf.tmn inui-tle- rs

In lS'ii,'. In maii Instancis the colli is
have conn United to this al umlng In-

crease hv delavlng Justice nnd by moth-odlcnl- lj

neglecting to piottct the tltlen
who deptntloil upon, the law And this t

not all Man a nlmliinl has been tcivell
his llbtitv as a pi he of campaign help
imdend bv hi- - luthimitlnl lelitlves and
f i lends. Man a caiullilate has been
elected to utile e undei Ihe expeitallou of
his coiiitldeiate foibeatalKe toward cer-

tain cldtei In tin 'i lejjnlar business of
violating t'io law

om: or tiw: ritospLitot's.
rrom lnepilrtr.

I.ivy S. Hluhaid and W. V Davl. of
Si union, alt- - stopping at the Continental
hutel Ml. Kkhanl Is the editoi of the
Siiiiilon Tilbum and Mi. Davis Is the
gem i ll manage! of tint Journal, one of
the most piosptlous ol the sevel ll III

line nil il ntw'papcis of l.u Kuvvamia s

tin Iv lug capital

CONST.'l'I.V C.IMW l(L
1'rom the Dnnmore doner i

The Tilhune his mans filends In this
botough. iiinl Is conslaml) gi owing !n
poyulaiily. ,

AM. I'OOI.'S DA lMtAVI'.lt.

Oh' Keep my reet thioiighout this day
In s hnlv path,

That at Its close the sun ma) not
do down upon m) wiath.

And If a ft lend would have me "bite,'
Let me keep calm and cool,

And Btialghtwa) have the Joke on him
Hv shouting "Api 11 Cool''

Let me "go slow" at breakfast time,
O Cate! bo merciful.

And let ni) teeth not cinsh Into
The wattle stuffed with wool!

And, Oh! piescive me, angels elear,
Ciom that most dangeious hoal

The cup of coffee "llveel" with salt
That lllls the "iiuar bowl.

If I see money In the street
(A thing so wondious iaie')

Oh! give me help to pass It by
With nose stuck high In air!

And If I should the hat
That hldi'S the "ha ha" bilrk.

Oh' let me save lor omi thing els
flly vvvll-de- v eloped kick!

If some one bids me upwaid loo,
Then let me downw.tnl gase ,

And ut the wildest piece of tic vs
lv e)ehiow.s nevet lal-- e;

Keep me fiom thee and other tilel.s
As sill) and nbsuid,

And sue. Oh' save me fiom tlie "Jo-th-

Of which I've novel heaul'
Wlnthiop Cliay, In I'uck.

Sets
MOVING TIME Jm.

IS lll.HK. Al ITIllvot' VK ri.MSIIKl)
MDVl.Mi VM)I OI'Mi "Kit HVVi: lllluk'.
K.N MUKLOU I.L-.- -I IHI.N ,CAI.I, ON IN
AMiilli: llciW (llliVPlA VL' CA.N UK-I'- l.

VChll FOIfiUL

THE

Clemons; Ferber,
O'MaSIey Co.

422 Lackawanna Avr.

Stationery That Isn't Stationary

Nothing stands Mill nt 0111 establUh-ineu- t
It vti iarel) happens that we

lalsc- - the pi lie, but as to loweilug them
well, Just call mound and we think wo
can Interst )ou with oui complete llneB
of stationer) ciigiavlng, blank books ani
general oltkn supplle". We also cany
a complete line ot t) pew liter.' supplies

Reynolds Bros,,
139 Wyoming Avanuj

HOTI-- L JKRMYiN UUII.DIV1

EVJ UNSEY
McClurc, Century for APRIL

BEIDLEMAnTthF BOOKMAN,

4S1 Spruce Street. The Rotunda,
Hoard of Trudu building,

Ue Hall dulJe, 1807, SpalJinj and Rue

1, 7SJ)7.
li ;

!

We Have No

f
A BUSY WEEK

IN D ESS GOODS AND SILKS

o

w

Special Opening Days

is
special mention; onjy

There values Dress Goods
ol keep

56-inc- h all wool and silk and wool fancies at 25
nch high-cla- ss novelties at cents.

Covert Cloths, for tailor-mad-e suits, at 75 cents.
Behold the choice collection Dress Pattern in windows at

per Dress Pattern.

the Coming of Spring
UurjUioughts turn to the delightful perfumes manufactured by R. Harrison

& po., secjis almost as though had the rich fragrance of nature's sweetest:
floyers, so delicate are their perfumes. Plain extracts the 'perfumes of our grand-sue- s.

Out grandmothers used triple extracts. Now our up-to-dat- e people use nothing
sextuple extracts. A representative will be here all this week demonstrating the

goodness of the Harrison extracts. Let him spray your handkerchief.
SSTo introduce them we will sdll one ounce of the sextuple extracts, valued at

jo 6r the popular of 25 beginning Eriday, April 2.

If you want
for the money,

aj
I 11c

A strictly high

I of

W. E BITTENBENDER,
WILLIS A. KEMMERER,

Bicycle

AIJI:a1) oitimi:ii oa can be ahead
ot time, mid nheAl ir cic.iMli.ny Hint illicit
JOU llll)

C5 1 v. nr L 5
STEBLIxJ.

STEABXS,
l.ujlcj'linj Uctit jtJ

liiJ:ms
to other cheaptr bit juuJ l.aJI.3

and Clcnts'. liu' nl Ctirt'

L S

Platl'ciinis

The

Throe
(Jul)

DAY

This Season.

THE stock its best.
serve talk a

few, though. are this
stock that will

38- - 39
50-jnc- h

our $2.73

ith
Louis

they caught
were

bit

ctrrTlT, price cents,

C lZL.

the best vou can aet
get

grade and up

BITTENBEXUKR.

S. Q. BARKER & SON,
SALESROOM Board TraJj Building, Linian Straei,

Managers.

BABNES,

FKNTOX,

reosf

Store Hroni, Fiont, nnd Hielf 10x70 ficd
Ollnr Knillt, Alt". t'lteles, Sltt'llls IJom", sU.nDO

Seeiiiiii J'ltmr Fiotq Hlititts. l'eiles, Ttccs Nuvv lllcvclu
Tlilitl Flour Kiont. Vulmii Wliiel.. till sizes unit 4(l.70 tett
Fourth Floor, Fton, unci

J5t: ut 3.'.0 in feet
H'iuiiiI u shop for bleveles icp

nk'kle leet
feet

ni:v
Ci'lku. Horstk nnd Slioes.
Second Mnleiiblo

Old l!i ii unci
Second IllvetH.
Second I'm t, ull

Flour, How a null
Tart, Ileal, , Hliiis, wide

Bradford
,. HlKh liiad Uut

tiimrantmL
' or.. l)j

CONRAD

EVERY

at
to of

in
our3

of

Bicvcle

$75.00
- -

MANUrACTURED, BY

A.

:

1

'

a

WIIULlISAI.r. KCTAII. DUALKKS IN

WAtiOXMAKtiliS' BLACKS3I1T1IS'

IIUAUOUAKI'lMtS

and

lore ano wsrerooins

3siso feet.
KiiftHoi.v Cniilngo IIiinlvare,
fptllL's, 'I'llinlilickk.s, mill

Whipple unci Sluiagf,
iiiihIKIl's.

CLXTf.U 11UU,1)N(J.
lul

Ai)nrno.

space

AND

126 128

HlaiKtrUilth 'tools, AuvIN, liillows, Vlrc-'- ,

stoek, 21.50
nuil citliet ill..

21.ot)
U'llnr, bueli 21.&0

Mulo
J'.ul, lion

With
Floor Putl, KittR,
Flout1

Tlilrd Hlms.
Old Fiom

Col-- I

Suit!

AND

FOR

oak,

ull kind". Ucm tilvvnvs In stock. 40xSJ feet
Sent JMitelilno unl's, i.on- -

ltirti, juuu tons in Much, net
Wasilieii-- , 30x40 leet

kltiiisi, loxfj'j leet
40.82 leet

the uml 02x40

THE

lOOoIC PQWDBR
OJ

ROOMS 2,

SCRANTON, PA.

llUNING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOBIC AND

WOIUCa

LAPLIN St RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE POWDER
Electrto Battorlei, Klaotrio Uxnblara, tje

pioaiug Barely rum, uuu

'3 HKlttRepauno CXCLOblVCS,

(

V

Hany of tlie new lots de

the pegs polished.

cents.
V

to -date mount

Scranton, Pa.
Courl Sqwa.

J. 31. KEMMEBEU.

))m.

PC

Franklin Avenue

i ms

FEET
2S0O

foil , 3600
Icut 2800

2800
Upbetteis, Etc, 40x70 ft. 2800

1050
1050
1050
1050

3280
rir(eiis, Holt Kuils, 30x40 feot.

8280

38 120

HI B

n sft'i&' Sim

What aralt aay.s

square:

IJivc'ubhnw Hooni",
Fluo , uoni)lctu ClxoOlcet

Till ril Floni.u I'oiiiplulL pliil ing nnil enameling plutu,
Hulel ;." sizes, and ..

Finn
I'uit, iron

bpokis,

Two

Fully

MOO
sptliiu',

ateet oo.au
Sleilges.

tegular, feet

CO

I AND C0.tVLTH B'L'LVG,

RUBE-DAL- E

GUN
t

pnviM.

Cncmlcal Co.

yard

Housb

in

liendciH,

1200
4400
1200
2080

3080

isrtwvtV

Uernhard

linielliiie

v


